HIS Album is presented to the Members of the Johnonian Club by H. M. Trower, as a memento of Frank Laver, a great sportsman, an author, and a gentleman in the truest sense of the word.

The photos in this album are from negatives taken by him, shortly before his death, on a memorable trip across the Northern Territory in company with Alf. Laver, Dr. Rol. Pope, and H. M. Trower in the year 1919.
"The Residency" Darwin

"Victoria Hotel" Darwin

Unloading beer supplies at The Government Liquor Store
Miss M. M. Towner

Half-castes at Darwin Compound

Ready for Corroboree
Corroboree at Darwin Compound
White ant hills near Port Darwin
Magnetic Ant Hills

The N.T. "Express"

Bringing produce to Railway Line
Ferguson River Railway Bridge

Railway Terminus "Emungalen"

Katherine River, Main Road Crossing
Crossing the Katherine River

Scott Cranston's Boarding House at Maranboy
-Scott Cranston's Boarding House at Maranboy-

-Temporary Quarters-

-On Mataranka-
— Fence post covered by ant hill (Mataranka) —

— Dr. Roly Pope preparing his Camp —

— Cattle muster at Mataranka —
"Belles" and "Beaux" at Mataranka
A study in black

A huge joke

Aeneas Gunn's grave

Site of Old Elsey Station (Mr. Gunn's home)

"We of the Never Never"
Motor Car Troubles N.T.

Government Bores O.T. Route
An early morning start

Ready for the road

Govt bore on O.T. Route

Packing the buggy
Horses at homestead lagoon "Newcastle Waters"

Belles posing for the camera "Newcastle Waters"
Goat muster "Newcastle Waters"

A sympathetic doctor (ape) and unsympathetic dogs.

Supplies for O.T. Office "Powell's Creek"